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STUDIES ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
THE SELF-CONCEPT (II) 
-AN INVESTIGATION OF THE SELF-CONCEPT OF 
COLLEGE FRESHMEN BY THREE FORMS 
OF TWENTY-STATEMENTS-TEST-
By 
TOKIKO KIKUCHI (~?!1!:1Ucr)* 
(Kyoritsu Women's Junior College, Tokyo) 
146 Ss., college students of both sexes, were asked to respond to three forms of 
questions of Twenty-Statements-Test, to investigate the varied aspects of self-
concept. No significant differences were found in the number of descriptions among 
three forms of question: that is, form A (What kind of person do you think you are?}, 
form B (Please ask yourself, "Who am I?") and torm C (Please ask yourself, "What 
kind of person am I?"). Concerning the description of contents of answers, classified 
into 5 categories, form A and C showed almost a similar tendency to each other, and 
the majority of the answers belonged to the category of "character, tendency and 
attitude". The form B seemed to bring about chiefly the statements concerning "con-
sensual aspects". As for the degree of satisfaction with each described aspect, Ss 
tended to estimate "the character, tendency and attitude" as dissatisfied and 
"the consensual aspects" as satisfied. Most of Ss felt themselves as a whole dissatis-
factory but did not dislike themselves. The results from the form A and C were 
similar to each other and differed from those of the form B. 
INTRODUCTION 
In the previous articles, the developmental phases of the self-concept were 
discussed (Kikuchi, 1968a; 1968b), and it was also noted that the difference of the forms 
of question influenced the content of the descriptions. This was suggestive of the fact 
that there would be various dimensions and aspects of the self-concept (Kikuchi, 1968a; 
1968b; 1970). 
In this study the writer tries to approach to the varied aspects of the self-concept 
by using three different forms of question. The forms of question were as follows; 
Question form A: 
"What kind of person do you think you are~" ("Anata wa jibun-jishin o donna 
hitodato omotte imasu-ka ~")** 
* Married name: Tokiko Kimura (*-1't'IT*cr) 
The present writer wishes to express her thanks to Professor Kitamura, S., Department 
of Psychology, Tohoku University, for his guidance and suggestion, and to Professor Kumakura, 
H., Department of Education, Iwate University, for his support and cooperation which were 
given when this investigation was carried out. 
** Described in the parenthesis is the question in Japanese. 
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Question form B: 
Please ask yourself, "Who am I 1" ("Watashi wa dare daro-ka 1" to jibun-jishin 
ni toikake-te-mite kudasai.")* 
Question form C: 
Please ask yourself, "What kind of person am I 1" andjor "What am H" 
("Watashi wa donna hito daro-ka?" to jibun-jishin ni toikake-te-mite kudasai)* 
These question forms were chosen for the following reasons: 
The question form A has been used by the writer, because it seemed more 
appropriate for the Japanese people to be asked about their self-concept as mentioned 
in the previous paper (Kikuchi, 1968a). 
The question form B has been most widely used by the investigators of self-
attitude or self-concept, since Kuhn and McPartland employed it in 1954 (Grossack, 
1960; Sato, 1965; Kato, 1967). 
The question form Cis also one of the question forms of self-concept in Japan and 
there have been some studies in which this form of question was used (Oyamada, 1967; 
Oyamada et al., 1967; Sa to, 1967). 
Thus in this study the form of C was adopted in order to compare the descriptions 
of the self-concept obtained from this question form with those of the other two forms, 
and in order to compare the data in our studies with those of other investigators. 
And also we aimed to find which question form was most suitable to grasp the 
self-concept of the Japanese. 
METHOD 
The Ss were freshmen of Departments of Education and Agriculture enrolled m 
psychology classes, in University of Iwate. 
Procedure: Kuhn's Twenty-statements-test was adopted with some modifica-
tions for reasons which had been advanced in the preceding studies. The forms of 
question were changed in three ways** and self-estimation was added with each 
description after writing in the twenty numbered blanks. 
The three question forms mentioned in the introduction were used, and the 
following instruction was added to each question form; "Please write twenty answers 
to this question in the blanks, in the order as they occur to you. Go along fairly fast, 
for time is limited." Fifteen minutes were given to the Ss to write in the blanks. 
Mter writing in the blanks, Ss were asked (i) to estimate the degree of their satisfac-
tion with each statement (five points), (ii) to choose five statements and number them 
in the order from the most representative to the least representative of themselves, and 
(iii) to check whether they were satisfied with themselves as a whole and whether they 
liked themselves or not. 
* Described in the parenthesis is the question in Japanese. 
** each subject was given one form of question. 
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Table 1. Number of subjects. 
~---- Question Form I 
Sex ~------- Form A FormB Form C 
Male I 21 18 39 
Female I 14 15 39 
Total I 35 33 78 
RESULTS 
(1) Number of Description 
The numbers seen in Table 2 and Fig. 1 are the average of the numbers of the 
descriptions given by Ss for fifteen minutes. Although the number of question form C 
is somewhat larger than that of the other two forms, no significant differences are found 
among three question forms and between both sexes. 
Table 2. Number of description. 
------------~ ~~-~tion Form I Form A Form B 
Sex ~----~~ 
Male 
I 
X 
I 
16.48 14.50 
(SD) (3. 57) (5. 60) 
Female 
I 
X 
I 
15.86 17.40 
(SD) (3. 82) (2. 70) 
Number 
20 
15 
10 
0 
FormA FormB FormC 
Cl Male 
L!ZZl Female 
Fig. 1. Number of discription. 
Form C 
17.13 
(4. 01) 
18.62 
(2. 57) 
Question 
Form 
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(2) Content of Description 
The statements of the self-concept are varied. In this study the following 
categories are used for classifying the descriptions. 
1. Physical aspects 
2. Aspects of talent and capacity 
3. Aspects of character, tendency and attitude 
4. Consensual aspects 
5. Other aspects 
The first category, "Physical aspects", includes descriptions concerning health and 
constitution, face and figure, and ability for the physical movement. The second 
category contains the talent and capacity to something in mental and psychological 
matters. The descriptions of character, tendency and attitude are classified as the 
third category. The category of "Consensual aspects" corresponds to that of 
Kuhn's "consensual references". In the category of "Other aspects", the following 
types of description were included; Ss' inquiry into their own existence, introspective 
reports of their conditions while writing in the blanks and the descriptions which could 
not be contained in the other categories. 
The reason why we used a category system different from that in previous papers 
is that the purpose of the previous investigation was to study the developmental 
aspects of self-concept, as we had Ss of varied ages and used the finer categories which 
reflect the developmental levels. One of the purposes of the present study was to find 
out whether the different question forms would elicite different aspects of self-concept 
when they were given to the Ss of the same age. It seemed more appropriate to have 
a category system which was small in number but clearly different from each other. 
In this way it was expected that Ss' descriptions would be easily classifiable without 
misinterpreting Ss' real meanings, since it was difficult to classify the Ss' statements 
into finer categories when Ss of the same age were used. In classifying the descriptions 
Table 3. Content of description. 
~~~ Male Female 
~, Form Form A Form B Form C Form A Form B Form C ~"~ T*=346 T=261 T=668 T=222 T=261 T=726 Category 
Physical 2.0% 2.3% 3.0% 1.8% 0.4% 5.5% 
Talent & Capacity 2.0 2.7 1.8 4.5 0.4 2.5 
Character, Tendency & 87.9 31.2 85.0 89.6 21.1 88.7 
Attitude 
Consensual 2.0 42.3 1.1 0.5 
I 
41.4 0.6 
Others 6.1 21.5 9.1 3. 6 36.8 2.8 
(Total) (wo. o) 1 (1oo. o) (wo. o) 11 (1oo. o) 1 (1oo. o) 1 (100. o) 
*T: Total number of descriptions. 
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into the categories, we classified the same statement twice at some intervals of time and 
when classified under the same category, the statement was decided on that category. 
But if not, the description was classified again and if no coincidence could not be got 
for the third time, the statement was included under "the other category". 
Table 3 and Fig. 2 show these results. 
As to question form A and C, the descriptions which are classified into "character, 
tendency and attitude" amount to more than 85% and surpass the other categories in 
number. On the other hand, as to question form B, the descriptions which are classified 
into the category "consensual aspects" amount to more than 40% in both sexes and 
exceed the category of character tendency and attitude in number. 
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Fig. 2-1. Content of description and degree of satisfaction [Male]. 
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Fig. 2-2. Content of description and degree of satisfaction [Female]. 
(3) Degree of satisfaction with each described aspect 
The results were shown in Table 4 and Fig. 2. When we compare estimations of 
satisfaction and dissatisfaction, as to the form A and C, the number of descriptions 
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estimated as dissatisfied is larger than those estimated as satisfied. This tendency is 
remarkable in the category of character, tendency and attitude. On the other hand, as 
to the form B, the number of estimations as satisfaction is larger than that of 
dissatisfaction. 
Table 4-1. Degree of satisfaction with each described aspect [Male]. 
~Degree of Satisfaction Very & 
I 
Very & Loaded ~~ Slightly Uncertain Slightly Marks 
Category ------------_ Dissatisfied I Satisfied 
Physical I 0.3 0. 6 1.2 3,571 
Talent & Capacity 1.5 0. 6 0.0 1. 857 
.~ <11 Character, Tendency 33.0 26.0 28.9 2.951 
i ~ & Attitude 
:::! 0 Consensual 0.0 0. 6 1.5 4.143 
0'~ Others 2. 4 2. 6 1.2 2.762 
(Total) I (37. 2) I (30. 4) I (32.8) I 
Physical 1.6 0. 0 0.8 2.500 
Talent & Capacity 1.6 0.0 1.2 3.000 
g~ Character, Tendency 13.1 5.0 13.1 3.012 
:.::lS & Attitude ~ 15 Consensual 6.5 11.2 0.4t 24.2 3.541 0'~ Others 5.4 8.1 o.8t 8.9 3.185 
(Total) I (28. 2) I (24. 3) I.2t I (48.2) I I 
Physical 1.1 0.6 1.1 3.100 
Talent & Capacity 1.3 0.0 0.4 2.000 
go Character, Tendency 36.3 17.7 1. 8t 29.3 2.854 
ie & Attitude Consensual 0.0 0.1 o. 9 4.143 &~ Others 2.9 1.9 I.3t 2.8 2.942 
(Total) I (41. 6) 1 (20. 3) 3.1t I (34. 5) I 
t : Descriptions not accompanied by degree of satisfaction. 
The numbers at the right columns of Table 4 were calculated to make a comparison 
of the degree of satisfaction among the categories. The following procedure was used; 
to the estimation of 'very dissatisfied', 'slightly dissatisfied', 'uncertain', 'slightly 
satisfied', and 'very satispied', points of 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 were given, respectively. The 
number of the descriptions in each degree of satisfaction is multiplied by the loaded 
marks, and the sum of the products in a category was divided by the number of the 
descriptions in the category. From these marks, it is also noted that the descriptions 
of "consensual aspects" tend to be estimated as satisfied. 
(4) Description to represent oneself 
Ss were asked to chose five statements which were thought to represent themselves. 
In order to see in which part of the twenty descriptions those statements are presented, 
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Table 4-2. Degree of satisfaction with each described aspect [Female]. 
~-
-
-- Degree of Satisfaction 
- Very & Very & Loaded 
--
--
Slightly Uncertain Slightly Marks -
- -- Dissatisfied Satisfied Category -~ 
--~ 
Physical 1.9 0.0 0.0 1.750 
Talent & Capacity 3.2 o. 9 0.5 2.100 
§< Character, Tendency 43.7 21.2 24.8 2.658 
:;::s & Attitude 
~ ~ Consensual 0.0 0.5 0.0 3.000 a.~ Others 1.4 1.4 0.9 2.875 
(Total) I (50. 2) I (24. 0) I (26. 2) I 
Physical I 
I 
0.4 0.0 0.0 2.000 
Talent & Capacity 0.4 0.0 0.0 1. 000 
§I=Q Character, Tendency 9.9 4.2 6. 9 2.873 
~s & Attitude Q) .... Consensual 7. 6 11.5 22.2 3.491 ~ 0 
0'~ Others 11.8 8.8 0.4t 15.7 3.115 
(Total) I (30.1) 1 (24. 5) 0.4t I (44.8) I 
Physical 2.7 0.8 2.1 2.900 
Talent & Capacity 1.7 0.3 0.6 2.389 
§0 Character, Tendency 41.6 21.1 0. 3t 25.8 2.692 
~@ & Attitude 
Q) 0 Consensual 0.0 0.3 0.3 4.000 a.~ Others 1.5 0.3 1.0 2.900 
(Total) I (47. 5) 1 <22. 8) 0. 3t I (29. 8) I 
the twenty descriptions numbered from 1 to 20 were diveded into four consecutive 
sections. Table 5 shows the frequency of the statements which are in first order. 
The statements judged to be most representative of themselves tended to be seen in the 
earlier sections. 
According to the category as to form A and C, the statements which represent 
themselves are found in the category of character, tendency and attitude, while con-
cerning form B they are scattered in categories of character, tendency and attitude, 
those of consensual and others. 
(5) Satisfaction or dissatisfaction with oneself as a whole 
Table 6 shows the percentage of satisfaction and dissatisfaction with oneself as a 
whole and Table 7 shows the percentage of liking and dislike to oneself as a whole. 
The number of Ss who are dissatisfied with themsevles exceeds those who are 
satisfied with themselves. This tendency is common to all three forms and both 
sexes. On the other hand the number of those who like themselves exceeds that of 
those who dislike themselves except the male subjects in the form B (50% : 50%). 
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Table 5-1. Description of representing oneself [Male]. 
Order of Category* I 
Degree of 
Satistaction 
s Description Number 
... 
I T I I Co I I I o I ~ 
p Ch 0 - + 
No. 1- 5 10 10 5 5 
< 6-10 1 1 1 
s 11-15 7 5 2 2 2 3 
... 16-20 1 1 1 0 
fO:i 
(Total) I (19) I I I (17) I I c2) I c7) I c3) I (9) 
No. 1- 5 8 1 3 2 2 2 6 
i=Cl 6-10 4 1 1 2 2 2 
J 11-15 1 1 1 16-20 1 1 1 
(Total) I (14) I I (I) I c5) I c4) I c4) I c2) I (2) 1 (Io) 
No. 1- 5 16 1 14 1 1 7 1 9 
0 6-10 10 10 2 2 6 
~ 11-15 4 4 2 1 1 
0 16-20 4 3 1 2 1 1 
fO:i 
(Total) I (34) I I (1) 1 (31) 1 (1) 1 (2) 1 (13) 1 (5) 1 (17) 
Table 5-2. Description of representing onself [Female]. 
Order of Categoly* I 
Degree of 
s Description Number Satisfaction 
... 
I T I I Co I I I I ~ p Ch 0 - 0 + 
No. 1- 5 6 6 1 3 2 
< 6-10 4 4 1 1 2 
s 11-15 2 2 1 1 
tg 16-20 0 
fO:i -~-
(Total) I (12) I I I (12) I I I <2) I c5) I (5) 
No. 1- 5 5 1 3 1 2 3 
i=Cl 6-10 4 1 3 4 
E 11-15 1 1 1 
0 16-20 2 2 1 1 
fO:i 
(Total) I (12) I I I (2) I (4) I (6) I (2) I (I) I (9) 
No. 1- 5 16 16 8 3 5 
0 6-10 11 1 10 3 2 6 
~ 11-15 7 1 6 4 1 2 16-20 1 1 1 
fO:i 
I I (1) I (1) 1 (33) 1 I I (16) I (6) 1 (13) (Total) (35) 
*P: Physical aspects T: Aspects of talent and capacity 
Ch: Aspects of character, tendency and attitude 
Co: Consensual aspects 0: Other aspects 
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Table 6. Satisfaction or dissatisfaction of oneself as a whole. 
~Sex Male II Female 
--------------
II 
Form 
I I I 
Satisfaction ~ FormA FormB Form C Form A Form B 
or Dissatisfaction 
Satisfaction 33.3% 11.1% 23.1% 7.1% 6.7% 
Dissatisfaction 66. 7 88.9 74.4 92.9 93.3 
Blank 0.0 0.0 2. 6 0.0 0.0 
Table 7. Liking or dislike to oneself. 
~ ~;;I Male Fema e ~:kb~~like ~~-F-o-rm--A--,~-F-o-rm_B_,I_F_o-rm_C_~~ Fo= A I Fo= B 
Liking 
Dislike 
Blank 
76.2% 
23.8 
0.0 
50.0% 
50.0 
0.0 
61.5% i 35.9 
2. 6 
DISCUSSION 
64.3% 
35.7 
0.0 
66.7% 
33.3 
0.0 
I Form C 
10.3% 
84.6 
5.1 
I Form C 
51.3% 
38.5 
10.3 
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Comparison of the descriptions made by Ss in answer to three differently phrased 
questions on self-concept suggests that both form A and form 0 questions produce 
statements bearing similar aspects of self-concept, while form B refers to a different 
aspect. It is inferred from Table 3 showing that both form A and form 0 produce 
mutually similar patterns of percentage distribution of statements belonging to each 
category, but that form B assumes a different pattern. The description of the 
category of "character, tendency and attitude" occupied a greater part of the whole 
description in the question form A and 0, while on the other hand in the question form 
B, the largest part of descriptions was found in the category "consensual aspects" (40%), 
and next came "character, tendency and attitude" (20-30%). 
Then, why did "consensual aspects" occupy a larger part of the descriptions in 
the question form B? In order to answer this question, the following two checks 
were added. First, the statements numbered from 1 to 20 were divided into 
four consecutive sections, in order to investigate in which part the descriptions 
belonging to each category were found. As Table 8 indicates, the five statements 
which Ss prepared first were predominantly descriptions with reference to "consensual 
aspects", but as they continued to describe, such a category of descriptions decreased 
gradually, while those pertaining to "character, tendency and attitude" and "other 
aspects" began to increase gradually. Secondly, six students specializing in psy-
chology at college and graduate levels of Tohoku University were interviewed 
as to the impressions they had received when asked to answer the question ""\Vho am 
I?" and how this form of question would differ from the two other question forms 
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Table 8. Description order (Form B) 
The number indicates the percentage obtained in each consecutive section. 
No. I~ 5 0.0 2.4 17.6 68.2 11.8 0.0 1.3 10.7 73.3 14.7 
6~10 1.3 6.3 31.3 35.0 26.3 0.0 0.0 20.0 37.3 42.7 
n~ 15 5.1 0.0 40. 7 27.1 27.1 0.0 0.0 30.4 27.5 42.0 
16~20 5.6 0.0 47.2 22.2 25.0 2.4 0.0 26.2 14.3 57.1 
in the impressions produced. Almost all of the Ss voiced that "Who am I?" 
question was hard to answer because they were at a loss how to answer this question 
at first. Then they interpreted that the question was addressed to them to ask their 
mode of existence as human beings. They were first confused, but time was limited, 
then they helplessly started to deal with the question first by writing down some 
autobiographical facts of themselves, and gradually described their character and their 
mode of being and living. 
The differential response tendencies of Ss to different forms of question on the 
self-concept have already been pointed out in the previous studies, which the 
author considered to mean that while question form A tends to tell Ss to state their 
internal world, question form B makes them describe their perceived relation with 
external world. This tendency, which Ss described the relation of themselves with 
the outer world, seemed to result from their feeling of helpless. 
Now, let us examine the aspects of descriptions commonly observed throughout 
questions form A, B and 0, because such an inspection will provide clues with which 
to detect relatively stable or enduring dimensions of self-concept, and because the 
data obtained by other researchers can be compared with those in our studies. The 
average number of descriptions given by Ss for the every test is 16±2.0 in each of the 
sexes. With regard to their content of descriptions, more than 20% of their statements 
refer to "character, tendency and attitude", with which aspect of their self-concept the 
majority of Ss are dissatisfied. On the contrary, there is a trend for satisfaction with 
the statements given to "consensual aspects". Ss tend to write down statements first 
which they believe most accurately represent themselves. Many Ss are dissatisfied 
rather than satisfied with themselves. 
Comparison of such difference and similarity will further clarify the relation 
among various aspects of self-concept. Those common aspects may be thought to 
characterize relatively lasting aspects of self-concept, while differences reflect those 
aspects more changeable and susceptible to momentary external influences. Whether 
or not one will answer the questions by listing simple autobiographical facts such 
as name, sex, social status and position is dependent upon the immediate context 
of the form of question, thus, at least in Japanese students, those autobiographical 
aspects are considered as rather superficial aspects of self-concept, which one can 
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give without a serious hesitation. And for this reason, they do not constitute any 
source of profound dissatisfaction. In contrast with this, dimensions of character, 
tendency and attitude may be relatively stable part of self-concept and they seem 
frequently to be sources of self-dissatisfaction. As a whole, these Ss at least are not 
satisfied with themselves. Such a trend observed in the present study is in agreement 
with that suggested in the previous articles. Therefore this can be considered as a 
general character of self-concept in the youth stage. 
As for the acceptability of making comparison among the data from the three 
different forms of questions, form A and form C will permit a comparison in some 
degree since they both yield similar results in this study and the students interviewed 
reported that the two questions were judged to be quite similar to each other. 
Some of them even asked back the investigator whether there had to be any difference 
between form A and form C questions. They also said that form A question was 
easiest to anwser and form B was hardest to manage. 
Concerning the most suitable form of question of self-concept in Japanese, Ss 
answered question form A and form C with relative easiness, while "Who am H" 
(form B) question was difficult for them, because it might much bear directly upon the 
core aspect of the self. It will thus be important for the investigator to select an 
appropriate form of question by depending upon the phase of self-concept which he 
is interested in. 
Two points which should require further investigation were suggested in previous 
studies, but they were not referred to in the present study. First, no classification was 
made directly of the actual contents of self-concept. Again, the need for a finer 
classification of descriptions according to categories had been stressed but this study 
employed only a rough categorizing procedure. Concerning this matter, there is a 
problem as mentioned in the results (content of description) of this paper, so in 
order to clarify the characteristics of the Twenty-statements-test, its comparison 
with other standardized personality test seemed to serve for the purpose. The first 
step in that direction will be made by comparing the results of the Twenty-statesments-
test with those of MMPI already obtained for the Ss identical to those used here. 
Secondly, there is a problem of how to approach to phases of self-concept which are 
or cannot be freely verbalized. The limitation of questionaire method is obvious here, 
and we need a simultaneous use of objective methods, projective methods, or any other 
methods. As an attempt, the Ss in the present study were asked to participate in a 
picture drawing test named "This is my picture (This is me)." Further studies may be 
concerned with such a comparative study of results from different methods. Above all, 
an aproach from the case study should be used because the person who has the self-concept 
is nothing but a vividly living person, and this is obvious from the fact that the 
process of answering the question "Who am I?" was clarified only by the method 
of interview. 
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